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 24 Cae Garw, Thornhill, Cardiff, CF14 9DX 

  £425,000  Freehold 
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24 Cae Garw, Thornhill, Cardiff, CF14 9DX 

A magnificent double fronted detached four bedroom 
executive style modern residence, built in 1992 by 
Persimmon Homes to a high specification, originally 
completed with a 10 year NHBC, and fronting a small 
and select close comprising detached executive homes.  

 

This well designed and spacious family house boasts a 
large corner plot with level enclosed gardens, a wide 
double width drive, a further versatile side garden 
allowing for additional parking and a substantial 
detached double garage.  

 

Constructed in rustic facing brick with pretty window 
reveals in brick and a slate roof, this impressive property 
clearly stands out, and would prove perfect for a growing 
family with its extensive living space and its charming 
features. With sizeable enclosed corner gardens and a 
wide double width drive this impressive home provides 
room to extend further over the garage, subject to the 
necessary planning applications and building regulations 
required.  

 

The property includes hardwood effect PVC double 
glazed windows, gas heating with panel radiators, a 
sophisticated intruder alarm, white panel traditional 
panel doors with regency handles and coved ceilings.  

 

The well-designed living space comprises an open 
fronted porch opening into a central hall with a returning 
staircase, a downstairs cloak room, a front lounge with a 
pretty bay window, a formal dining room equipped with 
PVC French doors which lead onto the sizeable lawned 
rear gardens, and an open plan kitchen and breakfast 
room. 

 

 

The spacious first floor comprises four good sized 
bedrooms and two bathrooms, one being ensuite to the 
generous master bedroom. In recent years a new family 
shower room was installed comprising a stylish and 
contemporary double size shower with matching 
fittings.  

 

Outside the property occupies a prominent position with 
large surrounding gardens, the rear gardens being level 
and enclosed for maximum privacy and security.  

 

This most impressive family home fronts a delightful 
close, approached from Orchard Castle, a further cul de 
sac, and yet within easy walking distance is a local 
Sainsbury Super Store, a Doctors Surgery, a Pharmacy 
and a Post Office.  

 

Excellent bus services collect close by, and with a short 
distance is Lisvane Railway Station enabling fast travel 
to both Cardiff Queen Street and Cardiff Central. Within 
easy driving distance are three shopping centres 
including Thornhill Cross Roads, Rhiwbina Garden 
Village and Llanishen Village.  

 

Also within the vicinity is a newly opened Miller & Carter 
Steak House, The Pendragon Public House and 
Restaurant, the New House Hotel and the Manor Park 
Hotel and restaurant. Cefn Onn Country Park is located 
on the outskirts of Thornhill and Lisvane as well as the 
Cottage Public House and Restaurant.  

 

Also within easy driving distance is an exit onto Manor 
way, allowing fast travel to the A 470 and the M4. Other 
immediate local amenities include Llanishen Golf 
Course and a Sainsbury Petrol Station.  Local schools 
in walking distance including Thornhill primary School 
on Heol Hir, Llanishen High School on Heol Hir and 
Christ The King Roman Catholic primary School on 
Everest Avenue. 
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Entrance Porch 

Open fronted, quarry tiled threshold, outside light, timber 
pillared porch. 

  

Entrance Hall 
Approached by a hardwood effect PVC double glazed part 
panelled front entrance door leading to a square central hall 
equipped with radiator, coved ceiling and a wide returning 
spindle balustrade staircase which leads to the first floor 
landing. 

 

Downstairs Cloakroom 

Champagne coloured suite comprising W.C., wash hand 
basin, part ceramic tiled walls, radiator, air ventilator. 

 

Study 

 7' 7" x 6' 9" ( 2.31m x 2.06m ) With a double glazed PVC 
hardwood effect corner window with outlooks across the quiet 
frontage road, radiator, coved ceiling. 

 

Lounge 

16' 5" x 12' 5" into a bay narrowing to 10' 11" (5.00m x 3.78m 
into a bay narrowing to 3.33m) With a wide splayed bay with 
hardwood effect PVC double glazed windows with outlooks on 
to the quiet frontage close, Adam style fireplace inset with a 
living flame coal effect gas fire with marble hearth and 
surround, coved ceiling, double radiator, single radiator. 

Formal Dining Room 

11' 5" x 9' 1" (3.48m x 2.77m) 

Independently approached from both the kitchen and the 
lounge, inset with hardwood effect PVC double glazed French 
doors that open on to an enclosed and private level rear 
garden, radiator, coved ceiling. 

 

Kitchen and Breakfast Room 

14’ x 11' 5" maximum (4.27m x 3.48m maximum) 

Fitted along three sides with a comprehensive range of floor 
and eye level units with light oak trim and oak patterned 
laminate work surfaces incorporating a sink unit with vegetable 
cleaner, mixer taps and drainer, integrated four ring gas hob 
with a concealed extractor hood, matching tall storage unit 
housing a stainless steel Siemens fan assisted electric oven 
with separate grill, space with an integrated Bosch 
dishwasher, ornamental end shelves, walls part ceramic tiled, 
ceramic tiled flooring throughout, radiator, fitted breakfast bar, 
fly shelf with spotlights, PVC double glazed hardwood effect 
window with a rear garden outlook, useful under stair storage 
cupboard, square bay with PVC hardwood effect windows with 
outlooks across the enclosed level rear gardens, second 
radiator, archway opening to......... 

 

 

 

 

Utility Room 

8’ x 4' 9" (2.44m x 1.45m) 

With light oak panel fronted floor and eye level units with 
laminate work surfaces incorporating a sink with mixer taps 
and drainer, space with plumbing for an automatic washing 
machine, wall mounted Baxi gas fired central heating boiler, 
ceramic tiled floor, space for the housing of an upright fridge 
freezer, PVC double glazed hardwood effect part panelled 
outer door to rear gardens, further PVC double glazed 
hardwood effect window with rear garden outlook. 

 

First Floor Landing 

Approached via a wide carpeted returning spindle balustrade 
staircase with handrail leading to a central landing area with 
access to roof space, coved ceiling, radiator, porthole PVC 
hardwood effect double glazed window to side, built-in airing 
cupboard housing factory insulated copper hot water cylinder. 

 

Master Bedroom One 

13' 3" x 11’ (4.04m x 3.35m) 

Inset with a hardwood effect PVC double glazed window with 
outlooks on to the quiet frontage close, further matching 
porthole PVC window to front, radiator, coved ceiling, twin built 
out mirror fronted wardrobes. 
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Ensuite Bathroom 

 7' 11" x 6' 3" (2.41m x 1.91m) 

Walls largely ceramic tiled, suite comprising panel bath with 
chrome grips, chrome mixer taps, Aqualisa shower with rail 
and curtain over, W.C. with concealed cistern, shaped wash 
hand basin with mixer taps and pop-up waste and a built out 
vanity unit, bathroom light/shaver point, double radiator, PVC 
hardwood effect porthole window to front. 

 

Bedroom Two 

14' 4" x 8' 9" (4.37m x 2.67m) 

Fitted with a range of light oak panel fronted wardrobes 
including eye level cupboards, coved ceiling, double radiator, 
PVC hardwood effect window with outlooks on to the quiet 
frontage close. 

 

Bedroom Three 

11' 9" x 8' 3" (3.58m x 2.51m) 

Coved ceiling, radiator, PVC hardwood effect double glazed 
window with rear garden outlook, light oak panel fronted fitted 
wardrobes with matching eye level cupboards over. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bedroom Four 

9' 9" x 8' 3" (2.97m x 2.51m) 

Coved ceiling, radiator, hardwood effect PVC double glazed 
window with a pleasing rear garden outlook. 

 

Family Shower Room 

8' 2" x 6' 4" maximum (2.49m x 1.93m maximum) 

Stylish and contemporary new white suite with ceramic tiled 
walls and ceramic tiled floor comprising large triple size walk-in 
shower with clear glass shower screen, chrome shower unit, 
chrome hand grips, contemporary shaped wash hand basin 
with chrome mixer taps, pop-up waste and a range of walnut 
effect finished vanity units along one wall, W.C. with concealed 
cistern, ceiling with spotlights, radiator, hardwood effect PVC 
double glazed window to rear. 

 

Outside 

 

Front Garden 

 

Chiefly laid to lawn. 

 

 

 

 

 

Private Entrance Drive 

 

Private double width 3 - 4 car Tarmac off street vehicular 
entrance drive leading to....... 

  

Double Garage 

 17' 11" x 17' 6" (5.46m x 5.33m) 

Attached semi-detached double garage with two up and over 
doors each with electronically controlled fob operated facility, 
electric power and light, courtesy door to rear gardens. 

 

Rear Gardens 

 

Very private and level, chiefly laid to lawn beyond a paved sun 
patio, afforded a high level of privacy by means of thick 
screens of conifer trees along two sides. Side access gate to 
front. 
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Note:  While we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular interest to you, please contact the office and we 

will be pleased to confirm the position for you.  We have not personally tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and cannot verify they are in 

working order or fit for their purposes. Nothing in these particulars is intended to indicate that carpets or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods (whether wired 

or not). Gas fires or light fitments or any other fixtures not expressly included form part of the property offered for sale.  This computer generated Floorplan, if 

applicable, is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property.  It is not to scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions.  Tenure: We cannot 

confirm the tenure of the property as we have not had access to the legal documents.  The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. 

 

 

 
 

Office Address: 24 Station Road, Llanishen, Cardiff, CF14 5LT 

Property Ref:LSN302021 - 0010 

 

 

EPC Rating: D 


